
n Laser Pointer
Instructional Manual

Itrtrcduction:
Utiliarion of the latest laser crystal technology and optics
creates thishigh qulity:[t emits an intense.brilliant laser
beam and has a ratrge up to l000mete6,Use youlaser
pointer ro aim al ilv dsired targeB on pro;eclion screens.
video monitors, presentation graphics, and aD]- opaque as
far as severa[ hudred metm.

User Safety Precautioos:
*Under normal operation. it is safe to the hman body.
*Focusing directly on a laser bcam may result in temporary
or p emanent eye dama ge. Care should alwas be taken.

*When inserling the batteries ALWAYS point rhe laser
emissil)n hoie a$a\ iion \our e\e.

*Lnscreu the pen clip t-rcn the pen-IDsetrbaneriespositi\€
end upward and tighrlt scre$ the pen clip.

Operation:
*Press the push button to turn it on.
*Release thepush button to shut if off automatically.
*Operating temperature: I 5-35 degree Celsius.
*This pointer is not designed for long-term use.
*Ali laser pointers shouldn't be used constantly, we suggest
20scconds per time,and stop I 0seconds, then continue.

*Constantlv rurning on \\'ill result accumulalion of hish
tempmrure and sacnfi ce the liiitime ol laser diode-

Certion:
*Ner er sare dirctly at Ihe l6er beam.
*Please keep out ofreach ofchildretr.

the pointer conponents and causes a tualfunction.
*This higlr-end opric producr must be handled q.ith care.
LiEiled $.8.tr6:
*The manul_ecturer s'eants this producr for a period of
0\T )ear iiom date of purchue.

+This wamatv is Iimited lo repair ad replacemenr of
origiml pans during tbe course of nomal use.

*The damage caused by rconectll.applicatioo- such as
persisrently light- is our ofwananty.

*Wananty is only valid with no sigd of alteratiotr, dmage,
atrd deterioration due to mbuse. Any other costs should
be considered the responsibility of the oMer.

*Warrlnty voids ifthe warning label and serial number are
missed or removed.

Specificatiotrs:

Wave length: 532 m
Output Mode: Constant Wave
Output Power:<1 mW. CLASS lI Laser Product

<5 m W.CLASS IIIa Laser product

>5 mw. CLASS IIIb Laser product
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Sprrice & Returtr Polic].:

To obtain the $arrantv serr ice and replacemenl:ple6e keep
lbe seial oumber and cotrlact sith the local dealer,
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